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’.Bent Almost Double

a few d~ys.
- ~Uny0n’a: H0mo~opathlo

up

gists) mostly for 25 ors. a bottle.

Cure- to- Im
rheuma-

...... " " GOOD -

.’, Every patrlotlc citizen should glee h~
~pomonal offor~ and influence to lncr~

~u~tlon Vl his home palmr which

t~aches the American policy of prut¢c.
/]on. It |s his dub] to aid inlhlsrcspozt
In every way possible. After the homo

taken care of~ why not Buh.
=Ec~cam-~:

lmblished by th0 American Protective
~ariffI.~ague~ _.One of" its c0_ .rrcspon:_

at all. One
Cure

of catarrhal
M~myon’aDyspoPM~

teed t(
forms of indigestion and stomach ~rou-

nervous conditions due to a

R Prints all the News, " unyon’e Vitalizer imparts new Ills,
And thl~ news fs c~r~fnlly ve,iflod’, fully "
clarified, ably ~lte~l, legild~ 9tinted, and powers to weak and debili-
made the more Interesting by being well .... .t~dJl3~.-- P~I0~, $~.

-Nem~tgta, Asthma;nnd-nll FemaleCom-
plaints quickly cured.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

at once
leaflet, lmpa r~...~ive, honest, and

.... -~._:~WSyS o ~eifare.

)or,
~en~ as such by.appealing

.... . . .~..,. ..- ¯

a~hisg of au dtd~cfionat’l~ character in
~dther ns ne~’es literary, or advertising
¢olmm~

Second Street and Bellevue Ave., "

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner.

mMl, po~eNz~ free tn the U~ited States,
Canada, and :MexicO.

][}ally (except Suuda~L~ !_year~ = ~6.00
~ .... ,, 1 -n~ on~t-h ,- --- .... .50

" including Sunday, 1 year, - 7.,’
- " 1 month, -

~mdsy, one year,
"Weekly Press. one year, = 1.00

~)mfts, Checks, and uth,~x remittances should be
~nads pas~blo to the order of

The PressC0mpa;ny, limited,
Philadelphia, PaJ

A~ an Advertising Medium, The Press
isamomr the Best in the

in the United States.
pRESS %VAleT AD~ give the greatest results.
The people hellene iu them and use them.
The P cee~ prl,~ls a~ h t~h a~ 4,OI 1 wa~t atla In
a ~dng;o l~m% and ha~ rcc~iVed 10/~7 replies

RATES for Clas¢1fied A,ivertisements,

get along without iL--I consider- it th~
~atcst and truest political teacher in .

’ the United Stales." " ,;
~nd postal card .requests.___ for free

. .......I. ......._
.;" mtmple ~opyr...Address Wil~u~ F.W:ake ..................... . ................................................

man. General ~ecretary) I3~ We.at 23d - -

:Fruits and .Vegetables

)
c"s r . . _ ~

Atlantic ]El.

DOWN TRAINS. UP ~RA1NS.

I "~cco Ezp ~c~o :xp ~STATION~. ,~¢ ]~

..... 9~
6 23 j 3 10}~...,.*l 8 d ......... Laurel eprinip~. .... ~I ~ --
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;- ~ S~ 9 ( ) ......
C~3*r l~mok..-. ..... ; O .... 9 1~:.~1

I~ IN YOUR OWN IIAIqD. ~ 5’~t ~, ......Da no~a. ................ s 49f__..

¯ Palmistry a~umes .to tell what the lines in yore 7 07 6 0~ ,: ........Elwood. ............ 8 ~Bi..~.o
haudindlcate. I~wmamuSe ,715 8101 0~] ~,....~g~IIarbor ............

Z~-
,~t-~ yo~ ,sill live. Each

7 4~ 6 8~1 10 ] ~
Well-marked LI:NE OF

clear LINE OF
FORTUNE. combined mean
success In life; t~u~ras~l~t~ up with modern _ ¯ -- "

[dea~ to win it. You will ~nd p~e~y

tha~ family Is
Ratea reasonable. Satisfa~tLon ~ara~- tanned. It te in cue. A C] ........ _ .......... . .~-a ~tr~ghi ....... . .....teed In every case. ._ _ LI.~’E OF HEART

me rever~ if - ¯ - _~:~’~".
.......... crooked. A OF HEALTIt . ,.~ ¯

PRESSEY, ~u, st,,rIes to in)crest ~ac borne c~.rcle..~o~ willGEe. W. be subject to exlreme~ of bifih sp~n’m or~es~neal~,no: ,, ,on ,,,o ,,, _ 0]] v
..... Magazine to rea~ By subscribing to ~ fo~l~

Justme’ of the Peaces .u.®l
h"~2luuhea, "I’m a D~/sy I*’ wh:tch le almost a.rv~

.

~..

Oflloe. Second and Cherry Sts. baby. and equal to the o~glaal oil painting wnJ~h
cost $300: and you ~dll h~VO a m a~fafme..ths.t _c~o, t
be equaled by ~y tu the work~ for Ha oeaumm

- illustrationS and eubJe~ matter, that will ke.ep

fads. end different Items of interest about the_Jr., ,oo on ..l the ,o l, o, oy. all
household, besides furnl~htn~ Iu~re~.ttng .reading . . ~ ~ ~

Plain and OrDamental
matter both g’~ave snd gay, for the wools ramny ;

Ad&~s all o~lersto the Ez~Lm*~.

(Prepaid).
Situati.ms Wanted, half-cent a word.
Help Wanted, one cent a word.

Hammonton, N. J.

------11 ~l-Eaz~-o;-o ne-cen~-~r word: -- 7- ..................................
BoardLp~a ~ word.

’For Sale and Business Opportunities,
t~undays, two cents a zzordo Orders by mail will receive prompt

I~oz Sale and Business Opportuuiticso attention.
week.days, one cent a word.

are accepted same as cash.

.... Pay for the Republican first,
emd1"e~d ~t-witWcomfert. ....

RGREASE
........ ̄  .... JIIF.~.-]L~..qrxE5 WOgLD. .......

-ml12mg2x~1

~ODERAT£ FILES.
S OPFO~.U.

MPHL.LET. , "H
same-In the U. S. and

,Address,

OPP. pATENT OfFiCe:, WASelflnTON, D. C.

5 DOLLARSPER DAY
Easily Made.

We want m~mX men, women, boys, end girls to
l~rk for ~.~ n few hours dally, right in and around
t~e~-~-wrn~h~-mes. Tll$ business l~ easy, pleasant,
~ly honorable, and p~ys better thnn any other
~ered agents. You have n clear field and no

_ ~mpetltinn~ Experience and special ability un-
~sry. ~o c~pltal required. "We equip you

everything that yon need, treat yon well,
help you to earn tea t~es ordlnary wages.

Women do u well ~.~ men, and boys and ~plrls
SMke good pay. Any one, ~a~here, can do the

...................... . work. A21 succored wha£ollo~’ our plain ~nd e!m-
~ dh’e~lon$. F.~raest work will surely bring

a great deal of money. EYelTthing ~ new
m~d in ~eat dem~L Write for our pamphlet
~, and receive full inform~t/o~,-No-harm
4~_ ~_Af yo~_~d:~_~t]to~i~, ca wlm- the

(~EOR(:£ 8TINSON (~00.,
BOX 488.

....... 1 PORTLAND, MAINE.

its fa~hion pa~es are perfect, and

and m-any ............ 90WI~RA~f$.._.._ !

BHSlfllymg, Jennl~gs Dcmorest, 15 .Y.~t
If you are unaeqnaml with STATION~, M~’tll ~tAo.lb¢o0 BxP.I Zxp I$.F.x l~l.e.[~o.~l~]8 ~q).J

Ma~aztne,~e.ndforaspeclm.en¢opy. Lm, a.m p.m, pa~.l p.m s.m bm.[ ~ 1,.m,

%.%, . , , ooo _.,
.-~+EOOND- l~lq’, rem)~. " D~I0| d ~i -5"I0)--’.:.’;LI .... $~[-.Irlto) -" 

J’L’PITER betokens ~ ~r_~j[~r~r~v~----- .~4~L~0~-~ __ .

Ioveof,~plecdor:MARS, coura~,~;MOON, ima~lns"
~rlin ......... Sf~[ S041 ....... , 9]. 4~1 ~;

tlou: VENUS. loveO(plen~ure: andMKI{CURY~
A~o ...... ~. 9011 Zt091 ........ 8] 4571

Waterford ....... ,...~ 9~t filet .... , 92~1 6161 - --

intelll~nce. T~ke our add’Ice ~_abovn and yon Wfnslow .¯,..¯~... 9 16 5 ~0J 9 351 5 2~)l

will be ~exre to pa~.za the last ~ud mo~t valua~t# Hamraoutoa .... 9 24 5 8t 5"51 ~,~ - 9 43[ 5 261
q~l$1~ty. DaOosta ..... S 8()15 88J .... ] ..... , S 491 5 Sit

61[ 613 10C6I548t "
- ]ggg Harbor Olt~.~ S _

Between the Compound
The South Jer~y ReFublicarn

A~eoonAtlantlc .....01ty...*~. I 1010 glll[ 6e I:
1010 271~1fie f6117|

~"
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Oxygen’Treatment of Dis. And Demorest’s Magazine."
eases and that by the use Send subscriptions to this office. UP TRAINS.
of Drug, ? It is an import- -- -- r-

Drugs are taken into the HAMMONTON sCA~xo.s.,LAC,I ExP¯IExpr-’ "P’I ~P’’ C~O.I1 ,.he.. ~llad ,] ~p
S.ra. ta.m. I m- ! ),In. ] .m, t ,m, l m I o. -.

stomach. For this reason . .....~,. ~ .............. ~} -- ~.
:

their action is no~ direct, s ~) _ _---~ lo ~ot ...... ..... s so~ O ~0

T~ into the lungs, and, there- . . ~d~nfl)l~..---- s ~t ........ 4 ~ s ~ :[ ~ I
~ _ _ 4 17! 8 ~ ~r~

¯ "~" fore, comes immediately into.,
Berlin ............ ~ o11 l ........

- ~; generally
wln.low ..........

~ ~:} --- .......... :~ ~,, ~/~ ............
Ham~0~tos ,.... ~ :~ 4:,~ 7 fi:l-. -=--Drags, ~emg ~Oe, t. ......... ~ """"~ s~l 7,7 ! ¯

poisons, act by causing a ." ’)~ .......

disturbance m the body. 1. A l,wgo and handsome house on Ztweo~ ............ ’.~’.~.~ ~.~v 7 4¢
J~-~iTHE Compon~d Oxygen) being

Plea~aut Street, only a few rods fr"m the
Egg Harbor OitYAh,econ ..........

ST]5’~i ..... .......~,,, ....... 33110077~’11c
4’~ _ ...... ).,_

composed of the elements railroad, vcrTconvenient,-with heater, Atlsntie0ity .... 6 ~1 :..’~[’"_[ j -

needn s only.--Expre~ leave~ Atiautlc 5:5,’, p.m. ; llammonton 6:39; re,aches
the blood, is not open to this. 2. A neat 7-room house on Second St., Phlla.On WedT:35._ ~enves" y ....rum*. -.:~H ~n v " .....,, ¯ Hnmmonton I"-L-~O’. arr. Atlanflc t:00 n.m. "

objection, very eouvenient, beautifully finished,
it may. act, heated; one tot. " ..........TH $ PAPERDIF- itBUt,has certainlyh°Wever cured mauy 3. Good house and lot ou ~econd St., The Bsmmonton Accom~od~tlonleaves lhb

llowr~. & ~o~ ....

cases of chronic disease, very desirable, station st d:05 s. m., and ]2".30 p.m. L0~rea _Bureau (10 ~=~

.... In which drugs have faildd. 8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Pbtlndolphls at 10:50 s,m. cud6:00 p.m.

......... ~_.Thia--Is---the point Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly
of greatest interest to all .----.

t~rms, =~-- - -=-rsuch we say : |

pages, ~ sent free. Read AvenneV Rood h~u~e, three large lots, ___
Will divide. A flrst-clas~ bu~Iness,~itc.for yourselves what Com-

ENOE? aot~, and, above all, what it 12. Farm on Pteasant Mills Road. [lve
- "~:~

has accomplished; miles from Hammouton Imst-~ffice. 20 "I~ - ~" --

Address, nero,, partly in fruit ; good hour. A ....
bargain.

Drs, gTARKBY & PALEN, 14. A ~pod house and lot on Pleasant AND
Street. Easy terms ....... , .... I --

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, on Middle Road ; 20 acres ; .......

Toronto, 16. Au attrantive and very comfortable p m.- "hon,eonCentraIAvenue.--eevonrooms, The S uth Je ey I
1"~I, ’~J~XO I~ --" U’--(~]tt~*- *-’, halls, p autry, bath, h ot and cold water,

O rs
Win, windmill ; two ceres, apples and other .....

¯ Commissioner of Deeds, frutt. Fair terms. -
]7. A house and large lot on Egg

Notary Public, ,arbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attLc ;
Conveyancer, heated. A bargain. ~Or~t~L BO~:~ Y]~A]~- FOl~

¯ 18. Eight room house and two lots on
RuM Estate & Insurance Agt Third Street; very convenient ; heated - ;-’::.~

HA~MONTON, N.J. throughout.

l~uxlmcepl~,eedonlylnthemOStrelisblocompame~
19. o.

D nd T ty-fielegantly finished, every convenience0
O

Deede, Lesses,~ortgages, Eto. Pric falr,--termstosuit.__ne ollar a wen ve
Oa~efuliydrsw~. J~.For any desired.informs- ....................... -- ]

OOE~:N TICKETS ties in resard to the above) .............. -,~rrom-~r~or~ro~. c~,- .
call upon or address Ed. itorpondenee solicited.

I~" Send s po.t~l ~.rd order for s tree of 8outh Jerse9,,.ReTubllz’an’.,,,=onto.. ll mmou on, N.

....... o__

_.:/

~,~: ....... i .....

.:!~i~
)/?/, ,!.

............... ~. ............ o. ----~- ....... [ ...............

"T

-" --- : ......: ........... :., =- .......... : .....-:------: / .... ~/ " " [~ i ..... ..... ’ .... :: .... "

~. . The Michigan Adveutists are kept eo 1.The~l~cslstent cough W nsnall
-=.,: ¯ ~~. FI~& ~OBE~T~ . busy ms, lug explanation’ that they ~re fell°we an att~k °f the

i; "~ . in daugcr of being misL.~keu fdr m( , McGuire, of
, ,, , ¯

¯ -" . ~ ..... of the Oleveland~ Gab, net.- .........
, ~’ .. I

:Ohic~;’=says :- Lat~rlpp¢’l~I~-m~

..... : J’ ]" " > ......................... ~~O~Off’ ~’~* l* ’ " The Co~orado.Le~l~]lat~’~e’ ¯
,4.. sho"Id h’ot l~Ith a sev~ cough. After US[",

.... -=.~,~ .... -:---:O:--~--~ .... # hesitat0lnchoosing Gough Hemcdy, which¯ I have also
’ We have__just received direct from the importer

of Gee: ~Va’Itd; who b’as m~tdo a without an e~ ual for chil-

solne-of-th( and 50 cent bottles for
’" people: in this Vicinity ’ "*ho-ser~cords have proven their :ran. druggist.

in some time. Very fat and white, no ru/t about und good sense. ~ :~

them. All this season’s catch, and the ~ice.makes. ’ , " Sen~.tor quay so.vs of the People’s Bank
: " them quick Sellers~. ...... ’ " " "" ’?The -administration has pr0duced

We quote at 10 c. per poun~l. " " tion of affairs which has destroyed

revenue, Authorize’d Capital, $-50,000
:/i a canned fish, yet it is put up with great care, anal .~ from custo~. Paid in, $30,000.

when properly served, is excellent. If you have noi~ , ’~
tried them~ we advise ybu to invest in a.can~-~--which’.. ~4 ~: Jerry Simpson s~y_~, he has final!y

o- ~=~_We~tl£~[l~~.p~--:--~-~ :~ :w’--Udn-gress a~a[b~ We trust that his

....... Codfish Cakes, ready-for ihe .table-in-10:minut~. - .... constitu~nts-wili by Nn~ember h~e
- fully ma~e up their miuds to elect-Jerry

¯ :,~ when you use X. C. L. R; Shredded Codfish. No
~bWk-i~g, no b--oih-fig-~--ffd-5o~, m ,

[ ¯ .

).
the house. Simply mix with potatoes,and’fry.

Congressmau Tom Johnson)’ although
" r " a professed fcee trader, ~cts ca thb chert

" . Large packa_gez 10_2,,_::.. "_= ........ ~ .... ,rehen~i~’ p’t.~P~o~e).
....... -= .... =- =- Ei~glish- Cured-Cdd;~We~have-:m-entio-fidd b~fSr~,,- ........ ~a-y-li~t~st~;-nd-ve~ min.d the rest.

¯ simply wish to remind you’that we have it constant- The Democratic party has bosses and

ly in stock. Price a little :higher than the ordinary cub-bosses in profusion, but it has no

. ~ithng to-pay the differenc~a 10 e. l~erpound. The administration Will find all the
t " ~:-H~ve you tried Taylor’s.. Prepared Ham v. If n 0 ~

1

t~uhlebond issue.|tcan Thathaudlewlnc°n a~.~oUUtof the of thatDemo.
lea’us have year order for at least one pound. Every cratic party that’s tiuged with Populist
body that has used -it speaks iu th~ highest terms of ideas is flapping wildly, aua se~ms de-

:- :;its suet, or-qualities_Rein’ember, there are rio bS~es~ .... .ed t0either destroy itself or the#

no w~te~ailsolid :meat. 15 o. per pound.
¯ . - . .

’/ ’ We ~vould’ like YoBr ear a few moments, On the
-- It looks ns though the free traders had

. Butter ~lUestion. We think the quality w~ are now
got a good grip upou the Democratic

offering wili please the most fastidious, beiug finest
ma}ority ot the House. -

¯ A million Americans ask for work,
l~.l~in Creamery that the market can furnish. We and the Democrats or the House offer
ask a trial. Our price ~t-present, 31 e. Compare

" with others, A--you will fiud us on the right s~le ....... dlff~renc0-tothem the Cievelandeuffe~i~g, thistariff bill.discoants~or the’n"

¯ ! ........=:: :=:~::=:::/:=~Ri)::~W-e=wadt::~: :say th£t: =absolutely-: - ~tone ~lven ,or bread about athousand
i, ¯ per ct. The unemployed expect better

pure lard, at our prices as giveu below, is a good pur-
chmse:" as there has beeu a sharp advance in prices

treatment from thoS~nate.

...... mcently,-and evoryprospocb--of-a’-still further nee.
---I~ se~o~’- V--oS~l~-~-iif-hee-d~-e

¯ . ’ .Weguarantee-the-quatity,-e)~i-quote-at-12-c. pound~ ....... answe~ the Senate Finauee Committee
will receive to Lhe questions contained

"~ 50 lbs or more, at 10~ c., and we furnish the tub. i~ that circular letter, 60,0~0 copies of material and machinery,
Send in your orders, whiet~ have been seut out, he will join a31d guarantee satisfaction

Genuine Vermont Maple Syrup.the p r0~er . ia killing the Cleveland tariff bilL .... -

..... :... " :’ ~I~i~g to-~ ~- B~k-wh~eat--Ca~es. ̄ We-ha~’e ~: The starting of a few idle mills, with eyeful-reasonaSl~ patron.

. put up in very attractive shape, ~ full quart glass a reduction of forc~ cud
.

~
" jars,_-~and at 35 c. we-think-it eheap~ ~ ~-=_~_to: th~yCs ~f-Dem~cia_t~ as:~!xns Of a 5;=.~su-r:order

.... ...... We have also a full stock of Buckwhe~-Fio~w,~ :~
r~sumption of prosperity ; but they are

. " not the kind O! signs the countr, has l publi: ’ both prepared and the plain old-fashioned Mud. been given by R~publicau legislatmn, can Office.
, . We quote Hecker’s prepared at’ 16 c. -

-- (Grovds-prepared at:!- ~ c. _ ............
__~hc .............

: .......= ........... ,_.:_ _~L .: ..... :~ ’- ~* " - ........... :~ " ¯ becomes ot his influence and example.

,.. ’ Plain Buckwheat, the price is so unsettled that we
: : ............ refrain from ~lu0ting, but d~p~nd onuS be]n~ right ...... otherTW°-pcrs°nS;out ot all the species with a deslgU" i

’ on the prices¯ to,e-each othe~’s-mutSa]-cSh~Srt ahd
..... entertainment, have, ]n that action)

...... ~ -- .......... ’T~viI1 p~y you to buy liberally of Caused ’Poma,
-bvund-thcm~eI~egtS-5~-g~da"li-umo~ed:"~ t~c~,,-as~th-e--m-aE~tl-/a~-h-dv-:~ifcS~,-’,~h~d" i,~./{iH nsmg affable, discreet, forgiving, pat,eat, and

¯ . forthe best pac4~s. We claim ours to be the finest ’ joylul, with respect to each other,s frail-
:packed., We still hold the price down to 10 cents, ties and pcrfect~io-aSl-to the end of their

" ] "
’

" ......... which:-]s considerably below what they should be; hvcs.

.... : :::underpresent conditions. ~-~o~i re--spects-n0t-t-bo arith~
many they are; uor the , Mill-work,

price of Su~t 4~,

are ; nor the lOZil: of our- some 1)ravers, how methodical they are~ but 

,:ii! ~ :
others, at all times, the divinity of our prayers, ho:v heart-

.,,. A small quantity of White Clover Honey, in the sprung they are. ~ot gift,,but graces)

¯ i! , comb. We ofihr it at the extremely low price of 10 prevail in prayer.

cents per pound. We anticipate a ready sale ot this William Maser was loading basso in
~ " ~riCO. .. au aristocrati~ church choir in Bloom-

. - was a coachman, when hc was driven
30 to the pound, at 12 c., all closed out. We offer out. Some folks are altogether too-t~o
for a few days only, same qualRy, 50 to the pound, to aiug in the heavenly chorus wlth any
at 9 c. These are new bright goods, eat just as well but members of the 400.
as the larger sizes.

Now that we have. to use lamps at both ends of About a year ago I took a violent at.
the day, Oil i~ i, demand. We till your 5-gal can tack-of la grippe. I coughed day aud

night for about six weeks. My wife thenwi(h 150 ~est Headlight for 37 c., and deliver at suggested that I try Chamberlatu’s
)our door without extra charge. Cough Remedy. At first I could s0o no

difference, but still kept taking it, and
....... W~(~l s O keep constantly iu stock the very best see. found that it was what I n~ded.

:--.. Of Gaioli~ie:- 5 gallons for 50 cents. If [ got no relief from one dose I took
another, and it was only a few days uuti!
I was free ft~)m the cough. I think peo-
plo in general ought to know ~he value

¯ ......: ............... acknowiedgLng the benefit I received
Ii~, t~llevue Ave. & Main Road,-and S. 2nd St. from i~. bIADISON ~t~USTARD, Otway,

(Tel~phone connection.) Ohio, 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Co, bran, druggist,.

J~

,. .~.

m

.............. BODY
v- . ,

Winter Bargains in ~ (

)0o.; .......D y:Goods .......
R. J. B Y~N~S, President.- ...... r and hsM. J cKso i

/

DIRECTORS: " ’
~...-:~ -El ekw tt’s<: M.,.. aoksoo. ......... amSto e

George Elvtns, . :
Elam Stookwel] ~

G. F. Sexton,
~ I~:,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tllton,

J. C. Anderson. ~OO1 Dress Goods, ......
i

Certiflcatssof Depositissued, bearing "
Interest at the rate of 2 per neut. per an- Prints, Muslins.
sum if hold six months, and 3 per centif
herd oue year. ¯ Flannels,

Discount days~Tuesday and ands_
Friday of each week.

.... good variety of ¯

Dre~s Trin~mings.

~l W e ...................have the facilities for

almost an’ kind of
3ob Printing ;

:Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANOY SHINGLES

FoIs0-m N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by_ma!l prompt]y.flllea~

A fullassortment of hand and machin~
........ ma de, ~ fo~ w 0~k_~dr~in g"

Wm. Bernshouse’s Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Lumb’r Yard T.. w._Hammonton, N--S:.

Bric]/’, Lime, Cement~
P|aster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

John Atkinson 

& 6"nests
Of allkinds. Also, ....

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

stock of qoods.

Can furnish very nloe

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. . Batistaetio~[
Guaranteed.

Ouz speei~Ity, this Spring,
be full frame orders:

Y0urp~t¢on~gmolloRed.--

Commissioner of Deeds,
Pension & Claim Agent..’ -

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HA~MONTON, " " : l~.J.

¯ All business placed in my.hands will
be promptly attnnded to.

v=. J: A.waas,
D3NTIB ,

WA~MONTON, : : N.~
O~ Day~,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTERED. |
!

~lO charge for extracting with gas) whe~
teeth are ordered.

Successor to G. F. Sexton,

All domestic sizes constantly
on hand. Satisf~ti~a -. I

-Ouanm~l~- .

k

¯ ’ . : ¯ :--:L ................... .i.- ¯ . . ¯ ,
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[[[

/

actually mnrricdl [ a:n Mrs.
now,’~ with aa ’amusing assulnptloa O

matronly dignity.

~Cousia Fred may hel~
can," said Genevru, audaciously. "Per-
haps you don’t know, Jeuny~ that C.,u~i~,

qOOno

Ger-evievo turned pale.
"Genevra!" cried she. "You can"

,’Well. there is hone oldest of
¯ o

old melds, now tl,at cur Jenny in mar.
Tied l"

For thi~ seventeea;yearoold beauty
¯ouid hardly reaitzd that true love exists
for auyone over tweufy year~ old!~Tne

put another ice on the menu ;m- well
as not?--Puck.

ONTHE II[P. ’ .....

Tenant--"Our house ~s ~n a frh~
y. Oau of the

walls has bulged out tareo or four
inches."

Landlord--"iIal Then the house ~

Twasa stormy ~¯..
]i~ht in Fel)ruar)¯,
the air full nf the

u nc~vly fa[leu ~aow,
the hu.go pine tree=

wood~ writhingthem-
selves nbeut like
gianls in ’ extrelms,

~,.~ and the 3Iaryville

in with two pas~en
gers.

Ladies, both ¢,fttiem; one, apparenU.~
thirly yeRrq-o]d, the dt~cr, s2arcely sey-
cnteen, and as t,ey sat there warming
them.~elves by tim hotel fire, the landlord

....... "touched his wiftN shoulder, and whis-
-l~ered to her : "LF,~rriners l"

For thero-v, Ta~ S~)mcthiug i-n--the cut o,~

tbeir carious fur lined ,Jraperies, rhc
shape of their neat crape hat% the very

mean that?:’__ . _ ~cdg.’r.__~...,~..__. " "" Tufft Hunter (of London, Engl&nd)
"Poor little Genevieve!" eoaso!e~ .... --ls it--aw---twue- that vouh

Genevra¯ "But you will not lose your WHY YOU CANNOT SLEEP. " Amcwican lndlans--aw~eawn’t ralse
home. You must come aud live with me ~ , .mustaches, dontcher know? Tony
~nd Charley.’ ...... , the Doetor Tella "t’o:a Just Why, and[.drmll~ Adams (of Nebraska)--I don’t, think

g ddy andconfuseawi-i-’’I-°°ul-dn°td°that’" s a)d" " , :: :.:: ..... w~t to ])~. ~. ....... theY_ c&n. But what’s, the .matter,,What ,., ,ho oe,,t mos --.om=o..i,h so e o, ,I,e t,,,o hoat’ -of ha,T
sui;cess[on 0f Startling news, "I~I complaint among women tb melan. ),hey raise?--Truth

r must look out for a situation m some cholia?" reflected the doctor. "Well,
]~a¢ at That ’

mhool or as companion or nnrsery Z:ov a good many of them c’o.mplala ot
Ynung "Lady--What be-e-autiful

larzer, and [ shah havn to r~ti~0 your

rent"~’l’ruth" i

ONE GOOD AND ON~.-’gN~V.

"~Vhat did you_thinkgf_those two
~toriea I told at the sinner the oth~r

"Well," repliet the candid friend, ,"
’each wa~ admirable iu a way. Oae (’
was good and the other was unit. "~

way in which they unconsciously carried

~-la~e--of-ttro-pr~Yper~qi~ 5:ff d’.}/t~7’ .........
-̄ " . -:-- . )u-:--q~i~m~

will that beF~L~ Gautois. --
/

Adoring One (in lavender kids aud~
blue scar/)~"Oh, .hnw I wish that ~’
were that book yea clasp so lovingly !"

She~"Itow I wish you were, so tha~
-L c o uld%Eiit -y 5Wdff;"~y~n~c~-Blb. ,~2. |

" ~...-~=~ ;: --:. : :.7- : :::- ::-:| :-.:
- Foreman~’,Is thi~_number,_l.U:10+
thin paragraph~ tho_numbM_ of the cal
¯ ,hat goe~ with itF’
-m-Edt tor-~of-=,o~t~emod----eontem,
--"No; that’s the date of the joke."-- ’ r
Puck.

Gotham--"I think "I’ll bare a small
dllet; will you join me."

St. Paul--"Filly~ Well, I’ve heat~ -
~hat the French eat hor~e, but I never " ’
thought they’d try it_here,"_---bl’o~ York. . ~ _

JIc~at~L_~

.?
~bm~t Jnck W~son’a mar~iagu."

"What do you mean~" . ,.’.
"Why, he married the glrl for Io~, ’

when she had lo:s of money."--Chicaga .:---
later-Oceao.

"" ~t’
DIVIDES IT UI’ .......¯ : - : .=~_: --:--:::=~_ .................................... ~ - . .

,o a,,.,d., yo,,r 1,a a seo,d ,on
¯ ,~o~. t. at /10 SC’OJtlq nlaululff, nl~women, :,sevldenced by the fact, that1. , , ,; ¯ ’

.... .._ ,~ , I ;nrouga ore t ClaSh, and mamnr~ divides[,he nluu Wll) calle(l Ills swect, u.ea,~ ~, , . , ¯ . , .
t, urLle-dove after three years ot mar- I~. t, up u,m_ong ns ~tms aurmg the da~v."-.~--

txarper a ~azarrted-tife-m,~y-refer--~o-- l~he - same- in4 t ..... ~z_: , :.. ’

..................................................................... r~
ThE BENEFIT el ~ MAnRIAGIg.

~erchaut--"I always glvu the pr0tcr- _.
~nce to a married clerk."

Friend--" Why-is thatP’ ....
3Iort:Ifa-dt--:"BdcTtd~o [tN.d teat-tl,eT. .......

~Te UOt in Sll~!l It hurry to get lie:u0 el

an evening as thu other~ alc."--gat,.ke¢
Blade*

it( ,’

¯ ¯ r, , in the stirrups, and goldnn candh’stleks tha~
’ ’ we know ths heavtmly realdene, of our

":"~%EtOOK~YN.’ DI.*IN’I~’S mother Insuperb.Is unique, is colonnaded,

~t’*~4,...~t~ DAY SERSION.
~SU~- t, domed, is embowerod, Is fanntMn.d, tS

glorified beyond the power of p~nell or pen
t,r tongue to Dr~ont and in the winduw u(

.................. that pal&co(tie-m-other ̄ its watohlng for" ’ ~ubJoct: "310thera In Israel.’~
news trom the Imttle. Wlmt n contrast he-

’+.. tween that oalemtlal.surroundlng an,.[ h.r,
onen earthll," -urroundi~s I " What a work tu

¯ lt%’~ ’~,le mother of Sisera looked oul nrlng up a lamUy, tn tile old tlrna way, with
ta~/n-~w,"~Judg~ v.. ~. but littlo orno hirml help, oxeept perhal)~

tent.lay the JOT.the wtmhing uuV or for the awtna~laughto
cnder lr~ ohlsf of the Cazaaanltiahoring, commonly cMlud "the killing day r’

,~eral Slasra. ~ot far from tha river Th,ro wa~tt,,n no rea41njg of ehthonttd
dry bed ofpshbles treatises on,he bear modes ’~ re:,rint¢ ehll.

ha I~lsst/ne. we erossedlt, but dren, and thon-t.~mving-|t-.allWtohtr~l.-halp,
,’h rim Intoit tn. with one or two-visits a day tothernumery.t~-

pm, tslblllty of groat freshets like see If the prlnelploa nnuouueed are being e ~r.
~ttmeofthotext, GeneralSisera .Tied out¯ The most of tho~a otdffo]ksdt,lthe ’

naagone ont with 900 Iron eharlot~, but he s6win~, the washing¯ th,~ mending, the darn.
........ ~ql~l’d~rleat~v.Illld;-hts ehar/ot ~ hool~ tnt,r, in’..., lit,) p:ttc.hln~4, tlt,~ millinery, the muutuR

looked w:th the whets of othsr eh ~,rlots. he m:tkln~r, ttm hou’~t,ke~.pln~, and ht hurried
ha .barv!:sLA.t-m.t~’h’qP~td s;)rt~tl ..tim hay or.tread

~/n ran till: oxh,tu.q, down th0 load in the mow. They wero ,,1
J’aol’s tent for safely. She the ~l|rllO ton,, rater~,ra, lailors, do’:tor~.

ust.b~’l ohurmng, and when ho a~k~d qhnphtlns2md nur.~ts f~r :t v,’],o]o hoas,dloh
aVO htm bnttormtlk~ which In ,Ltl together down with tne:,sl,’s or soar e

~ ~llllL~ ’ f,r,;er, i)t: round tho hens,, with~ whoopfn~
Very tlrad, an:l Sul)posln~ h~’wa~ , " ’ ui~--7~n~raafo~

.~wentto sleep upon th, floor hilt gers noel eara,:h*:s and all the’ ln(antll~:
;W110 hacl-rb¢o]vml Ul’,:4;t his d,.ath, tnok -dist6h,p,;rs Whi,di dt"so,ne time swoop npon

tentpln, lo:lg nnd roun~ and sharp. In one ,very h~r.0~hotl-+.hohl. Sornoof thosemothers
¯ JMl, nd and a hnm~er In L,.t’ other hand. an,] n,rver a(,t r,.st,d in |Ills worhf. Instead of
~Pnttlngthesbarpendo:thetent plo totlm thosvR ro~’kln~ .:radl~sof our day. wiHeh.
foreh~td.of Sis,rs. w th her other hnnd shs wounn ui,. wi): fro lmur aRer hour for th~

~hammerhnd brough~ It .down oa soh~eo !,)~ th, 3:ouug slumberer..ttw&s.woary-
t -tn~r on~ h ~To~r ksrTqomet lme~-h ~I f yttb--d

Blsor,~ stru~g!ed ~o rN’., and half theni~,ht--ro,¯k--rock--ro~:k--roek. In.

:. S.hs blrn ,’< him, and won,loTs ot mat(,ria medics and vailed
" ./Jeommander,, ,l ehh.’t of the C::n’lanltlsh host through a t,qopbone, _with th,,m the onl’

..... mth,-~rv shnrt of 3"mlr mtl~’ ride
:n :’:’~ ,’Ustan~ S:~’~ra s -rvoth*r -gt,rr-t. wit , its bUnelie~-of- pT, lipoH-fitht and

, Ilte ami,l mn’r,,un.t;n’z~ of wmdth s,tt pgmp [ p-nnyrtu’al nu,l (:U * p an4 mustar,l am|’ 4~nd t~c~ll,!q p:tlatis[ watt’nz /or h{s r,turn. (’:&[nollli,~ ;l,,~vers, which were expected
-~ry m~)t h-,’~,x:.)-ots -h~r-uOn-tn-ba-vigtorl_t~ta_do~av,~ry,hiag~Itt~Lthlnl~otAgL_.~lIty.

~DnS, ,Idld t!llS ])l,3~h*,r Ice/:ed Ollt at t!m win- ’r,~l,r~ or prcpartag" . breatkfast,- .- dinaet
~OW expe,ql:,~: IO ~,, !rl[C~dr[~, - ii~--]u hls it,id ::s,lt~por, : Thn chit~f muala~_lhoy

L.: -:oharlo~ foltow- I by w.,’.ons lon,l,.l wlth e..’n- i h,mrd was that ot ~plonln~ wheel and
~,- ..hrahierl~a.~; n ,l.al~ hr..rS~rlmen’t ~ ot .m~a va~--|-ro "t~kia:z_ ehalx..._ 1Mg4cd... out,.hhadachy.: n n d

:qalshed sn.l *.n~ av. L 1~o her now slttln~ ] wit kl,.s swell m. Those old fashioned
’--nt the wln,Io~r, In high expectation. She ,no:h,,rs--it uuv person,~ ever flttodapproprl-
:’ Watoh~ the. farthest tnrn of the road. 8ha nt,~:y into a good comfortable h0avon,

........................ : ......................"~"--,~ ~= -~- ...... ~ ......:- ........ : L ~ ::. ....
. ’ . ̄  .,:.!,~i~ ’~-,-rrt(" ’::. ...............,_’

. j.. - .... ......

¯ . ./O~.J~., v ’ ¯ , * . e ’¯

............. , ............... .:-,~,..~:-~ ..... .~.~y?..y ................................ . ...... __.
, .,; . , ’ , ’.3 ’: ( 

n)%’’)a’°u’~’rne’""o)’a’°ut’h"p~ac"¯l AS[ r , ,-" , , ,,,’ .E, !J,: SStr,~b iml)ortant )hat tn. q~itr~ an,I ~,, freai*ots’ ’ ~-’~,
~tookpart, nnd.thoeht~hot a,vord, wasan.I .’ ’.__--."7 ...... :.’~_...’: .Ot .... . ...: f. ](.....~ ,.,~,,r.d by the,,,nnd,,r of ,h,, n!,~.. W,,,t.I ~a,),,¢s o,, &Z,nES.~"aae’*XE~’ii: ’" : :"’t~hothlnks lno’~ of/*the bright colors of t~’~ ]
wardrobas to ba captorad and th;.~’no~.lle:::| ,/AND COItI,L~N i~1~( , .,~ :: ,,;!:
Work. "’To 81seTs n preyer ,ltve~-~ eotot~ar~v| , ’;
prey of dlvut’~ colors of n~ndlowork, of dlve{:~!
colors of needlework on both shies." Tho Wil~ of t he ~ ~:new ~hing ’ ;:"iNow nsitherhisera’s mother nor any ’on4 /~msea With -M.onl~olla~:. !’she " ""
e]sa e,lll Say:tOO mueh tn eulog.v._ot_tha ----ullleo~oe--T| %-neo’cl]e[ it has ma(lt~ more usolul’ conquests the Corcalt J.~¢dlea.thma the aword. _. Pohaled at ona end and ............................ .llilat.~AI;~il~l]]l.
with an eye nt the other, wh~ther ot bonu or " :Weare a progr~a
Ivory. as in earliest time ; or ot brenza, as In ........ "Sinco nut/ youn~J " ’Pllny’stlmo; orotateol, a~ in moderutimeI ~’I--THERE are "two ladles (in tht
"whethe~Lab°rl°u~lyfs"shi~ne4’~sf°rm~r-]zbY

%"| r: Chincs0.1~mba~s
, to look at the world

-on~ hamt, or,~ aow, When lO0 -worktnon ~ ~ ...........
a factory are ,m, ployed to make tim dtffertuh ~’ toni ¯says a corresi ~1

much of-oul
-I,arts o[ on.n.edte;- tt ts--nn instrnm.nt-dt- ~ Etar-Saying simplicity."vlnoly or,h!r(,d for tile comfort, for th0 M.inister, who has a name nnproaoun~.
lifo, for tin, heaita, for the :adornme/~l

[~w.r]
"able and u wrttablo, is ~a!.lod b tha to . 3!me. T atgno’a chmf impression of thi,. - - Y -P r country is thav it is big.."Tim housesot the hun:,nx race. The eye ot tt~ plo iu 1)~#l~iugtog~ Mmo.=~:.s~j,_ ~hf nrebigT~l~eopll~"~ire ~b:~iidH/iiford

needlo.-...h)uh .- .’~’,t .--:-:.mo-t~ ...... l,~aest4d ,,ev~÷ Jign~-hdy’of ti~e ~,;eikTGncdd,s,eomtort . Im’L n,t)ro Izh,(hlon~i i)ov<w~}
ty.and moro Christian servic~ th,,u nuy ,)ther ncver receives ca[ler&aud never-goes than all, ~he i~ imprcsscd with tho big- " .......

" . n~s of the ratlroad c~rs. She crossed ¯ ~:eye. Tho’modera sewln~ machine has In no unless she i~ al~sal.~:’~tteaded,
wise aholish,,a .the nnedl,, but ratl,,r -n-

Mml~ld£~J~r-how~’~er I found most in _th~.cnatiaeat-/.rom-Saa--l~eanei.~v-4w~--throne& it. Thank God fortbo fi,~edl,kv/~r~.-. ~ ? ’ " Pullman sleeper, ahd her conversation
2~!,no When the l,or(1Ahnigety from texest.~;~-/t Wa,:through too courtesy

uc.’, more r"-o(le|’a tna’n that of. tim Chi-

somely furnishcd. I imagine, as far as - - [
and Worldl)ness a~lsocialsplasa ~mbroidered lvlth gold¯ A nor; of fume one may judge from outward appear.

!i
:llowork she ox would bring heavy border of embraidery. Her sleeves

The first Secretary, Mr. Sat,o, is one ofhomo IX, ............
0riat~l- to- find =t m(m-.in~,Vashiugtom-.
wrou~ side when ’ at tha w)ndowvery fine. lter feet were in cmbroiderl Fl’e-]§’a~th0f0~l~ genrteman.-nnd-tc~u-u~l ................ ~:_~.~::at my text in ha,I h~,r ~atla shoes that wcre%ertam{y not tours ieholar. " ’ .:bier thought =.tlsvom,mr and

~haw2~iache~4~ag,~,--aud--t~m:stookinga- _-M.:~_l’~,_theAittle Wife _of th- Cur-- ............................ -4.:
,wreck "da tho ward, lust_visible abovo_iuera scemo4 to be of :an Cuarge d affmres, is a troy woman: " . "

mother who alg at the ~in- ~olidgbld thread. ’ Her straight black .5~e, too, goes abaut a great ileal. At + ..... = " /- -vainglorious trtumph of ..
~r~ -waa’-q~ ~ p &ome.an4.oa..’;he.mx0el;_shc. d r~se~_lika_~___ ¯ .... ._ ,.
h/l~. hear a~ ~ head and ornamented with man~ ~ m American, but at all affairs of state " ’

rum uer child In the battt , )ins. This coiffure was fearfull’ )he appears in the costume of her caun. " .
tX"he first flash x~f the bit of the hors4s bridlo th.’v,tf, .Thoy’ wear

-oustlll -r,~s tbc- ~. ] iomebodv a de.at of timeand patieneo. . ~aist and straight scant skirt, with a¯ |hewllleat,h. for’they s]rthlrd slghl
Jlwilt ~t’el[’~’youqwhero sl’e j Her fiauds were very plump and

~" "’
I wide sash tied round her waist just under, :~¯~,;’ ---:~ The ladles of her court stand round, aml long enough on earth to get

shot~lls them of what thsy shall have when ~lght--~nd=:they .do:not: ha~ . )nee she was there. 8omo. ot y.u ) pretty/Uponthe first finger of each she aer-arms~ Upon tier head show~ats~a: . ...... ~._~_._-__~._-Z~.~._
7h-e~K&feomm~up--ehalnaotgoldandoaroa- braathaftergolagupthetho.emeraldstatrs ~tarte,*wlthher likeuess in your faeeand wore a m’stical, looking, rin- .... " ittlerouadred~apwithabutton. Shenets or beauty and dresses of such wondrousof theEternal pulses, at whose wlndow-lhey ~et~ principles in your soul [hut you have_ ..... J . o 8--vuu u~

, g’om-ma-ree, set wtth a far o ca,so e ..fabric,led s])lendor as the Blble-~nly-hlfite now sit wnlting for news from the battle. .~t herout. Thatwa.~ah hw/al thinqfor o . g y , :ooks like a child, aud is said to bo under
but loaves tm to "He ought to But tf anyone keeps on asldng the ques- realto, but you have done It. That hard, ted the other a huge blood red stone ;wenty years of age. She, too, speaks,

was very

(
~ure]yover. Ihope that fr~he Inyourpreseatcharaeter." Thoprobabillty If you had scsn any one strlke her you that this ladywas considered a great tbout it when she first ¯began to study.the river Klshon has not Impeded htm. I Is that }’our physical features strgg~st her. L have etruck l/ira down without much

:hope those strangeappearanees we saw last [t therobo seven children in "a household at mrs whethor~ho blow was" Just euffiolent or beauty in China¯ Her eycsare black as 3he pronounces her words with great
I~lghtlnthesky’werenotomtnous, whentho, l(.l~t vlx of them look like thelr mOttler.:and ~ttal;but, rn~" boy,,’yo’d have ~truok her does, audthecorucrsofthemhaveade. ?recision and very slowly. She never ~"

= atnr~ s,om&l tO fight In.their courses No lho ohler you got the more you willlookllko i lown--struek heralmaoceneo from your face ~ided downward curve. Itermouth is tdmits that she fails to understand Eug- "’,le l.. so hr,,,.e ,n know bc oll ; her  om,-o=ao . fW0n th, ,1.,,3-. He will soon be here." But " ’ " "¯
e ""

reCl and full, nnd her complexion is a ish words.k;~u struck her down ! The tent pin that
alas tortlmdtsap~bolnt,).d mother[ l~ho will eas[Iv(,xnlalne~|. During the flr~t ton :~ears faeldro¢othreotimesintothoskullofhiaera :!ear oily0 tint. The breadth of the When anything is said to her thnt she~.. . 1laot,e(.’thogllttermgheadg~nrof thehorses of y,;ur lifo you were almost all th,~lime ~’asnotsoernelastho stabyou have made lace just below the evcsis not according toesnot comprehend she iuvariablv an- %atA4~ll gallop h}lnglng h,.r son homo from with h,r. aud your father you saw’only aloroth~nthreotimesthrough yourmother’s to the European stan~lard of beauty, bt~t ~wers: "I--do--not--know." 8ome’wJctbrlou~ bnttle. As a solitary rn-s~eug.r morn{raze /tnd nights. There are no years aeart, lhtt she is waiting yet, for mothers
4t~rlYle lnhotha~erldesupto’thewlndows tn/myllfo’solmportantforimDresslonasth0 lroslow’Xo gi’vo up tholr’boys--waitlngar ~his, Iaultold, is what renders her such .imcs thoanswer is apropos and some .... ~,.
7slwht,: thom0ther of S~s,raslt~Th, erles, fl~ttPn7 " T~bn h~,tth-era lathe ~omewind~’~il~t~a~rbea’~incio~r-dn==i~/rthrvery great bg~ty it, Chiu,f. She wore ;lines not. 8he isqmto averse to t)eiug . _ 2":~4Your a~iosa~d~feat,d, and your-con.b:{ mbaf~ f,)r virtue or v/ca .axatsomuwiadow_ia. haavam .&nd. othtm iaugo ornaments-in -her ears,-bnt they ~,ritten about, and ha~ refu~ed ,ill inter- -~ :t~’:-~
dead." Thsro is a aeena ot "horror ,md hood. for bravery or cowardice, may east you off. Your wife mav seek

werc hcld oa by gold spriugs. Her eara ricws. 8he is iucliued to be qntto ~a- ’<~t~’Woturnawae. orskeptieism. Suddooly start out divorce nmd hays no patlenee wil~h you.’
wyou eve the full meaning c)f my sho~t hind a door andfrlghten the ehlld~ and you £our father may dlMnherlt you and’say, were not picrcsd. ’ iiguant when auyone expresses a de,ira " =’~"Tl~omother of Sisera looksd outata mayshntt¢~r his nervous system toT a life- "Let himnever ag.da darkenthedoor ot our Mine. Tsui does notspeak one wordot .o-write about her. She is unable to un-. "Well, myfrtends, woaroalloutha time, Durlngthoflrs[tenyears:~¯oucantell house." Butthe~two persons who do

Englisb, but she talked very readily to lemtaud whvher private aud personalOf llte ;It ls raging now, and th.~ h/m enough spook’std~-le% to ¯make him a not gtveyou up--God nnd mother.
ot us hayoa mother watohing .and coward till he dies. Act before him aa ’. How mmaydl~appo~ted mothers walling the interpreter. I a~ko21 her how she tffairs should interest the world a~ large

-tOO-tiC-W-n 6f 8i~-r-~l~i~ ~y-o}-def&If;-though-Fr/day wero~a unlucky, day.and it ~t the wLt~low-L__Porlm~ .the p~nes ot the liked this country. She replied guard- : asked herif she liked thi~ c~untry bet-l ~ not ~ltttag at tim whadow, ol war$1~loful toh~vothirt~enat the.table, or. wtndow q~t’~.-~great gla~ plate,--I:mvd edly::-*.qt :is very- wel l.- -. AU.-eountrina;ca.than her own. Eh0_aas~ere I with.asho hi sitting at s ~rl~dow ot see the moon over the ’loft shoulder, ~’. mad hovered over by exqulMts lain- ¯ " . .....I~tre Very’ wc]t to those who hve in tha-k~-0f ller head and an uncompr0mis~R~lng to h~ratl about It. he will never recover from the tdlotlc . bat the window ts m~do ef smMl I them."
I said: "Do you not think that ng ~’No." And when I asked her-whyall the rul~ ot war S~em ou~rht to I~r~tltlons. Yon

for them, In summer wreathed with~bar~o~ and :1~ a~-ml~y- thousands : that wllLmako~vra mere--gdummy fra4no,’-f vtnonnd-i~wlntvr,
le dth--furthee-questious-shi~~t~r than the armU~¢" o~ I~rael.. But, or fn~hlon plato, for forty years. Ezekiel of the forest, areal oountry

have inyour countryP’ Tiao interpreter )uckered up her little red mouth iua~oa was on the ot~ee side,-and the l xvl.,44. "Aslsthe mother so l~ her daugh-
mothereitstherolmittlag, or bnsywl~hherangry fr~hets ot Klnhon, and the hal), t er." Boforeonodecadeh~pas~youean needloonhomel£repalr~,whenshelooksnp propounded my question iu thequeer, leeisivo manner aud said: "[~do~the II.gbt~lag and the unmanageabl~ aeeldowhetherthatboywllll~aShylooko~ !and sees ooming across the bridge ofthe ehoppylanguageofChma. ThewS,eel lot," and l was unable tomakeher sa/’t~t’horses, and the .’d chariots s George Peabody. Boys and girls are gen- mvadow brook a stranger,

the Minister looked down further.~ad tha ~llar akT df~eom- erally e~hoes ot latl~t~ a~ad.mothers.. What rront otthe window. He lift:
;kfi67o[e~of~farmhouso,deor. is a very _di!igeut student. _do~erlb~ toe foiiowlng words: to’ p a ehfld for gettinR

his boy up in a dark closet he’muso he
...... has found him with an old StUa

ellng~ wers ot no advantage to them, nor herself too much lnthe looking
would Ih,. eoldn~TV earn ot the alr p~.rmlt tho~01-- the mothet’-ltrd- her -own mirrors so aT-"
~lers to make use of thslr swords, while tbl~ rmagod as to repeat her form ITem all ¯lde~ !

el,tin because It came on thefT back~, Thsy aeter was decided before he loft the nursery,
idso took nuch courage upon the anprsheno i ~nd hl~ s0boolmustsr tn the eehoolroom
~lon that God was asslstln~ them t~tat they I overheard this conversation : "Byron, your
fell upon ths very mldsl ofthelrenemle~ an~t mother Is a fool," and he answered "]
slewngreatnumborottbem, sothataomsot knowlt." You van hear all throngh the.
lh0m-Tetl byth~-I~ra~llt~% som~ foIlby thetr herdlo llfo of Senntor sam Houston thn
’own hor~es whl0h were put Into disorder, words (,~ his mother when she tn the war

a few wel:oRll!ed by their own:char:=nf1812 put a muskct2tn hts hand. and sal0 ~.

hearers, the bad news brought disgrace it, for r~member I had rather all
"a-:-t )o10 ~IT-~ affirm : my: ~sonv-:sll~uId---fill---~on~---~a-6-ff~t~l~

"w’l~dow. And our mother, whether ~lttlng grave than that one ot them should turn his i
. ntawlndowofearthorawlndowot,heaven, haekoaanenemy. Go and remember, too,

’ or defeat-- that whllo tho door of my cettaqo is
not never, ~ to our ’/dl bravo’men t
~lulpmont or our opportunities, but accord- ards." Agripplna, the mother of Nero,
Ing an to whether God Is for ~s or against doress, you ar~ not surprised that her son
~. ¯ ............... wa.~ a-murderer. Give that child nn over-

"Whers’a mother?" Is the questton mo~t dose ot catechism, ,m,l make him recite
¯ ¯ .frequenNyaak,d In many households¯ It is verses of the Bible as a punishment, and
! ~t~knd hy th- husband, aa well as the child make Sunday ~ bur% and he will b~eomo a

eomln~ iuat nlghtfall,"Whor~’sTnother?" It stout untaqontst of Christianity. hnpr~s
¯ ls ask.d by th. little on~ whoa they g-tburt~ "him with th~ tdndnas~ au,l the g.nlalitv and

. .~ and eom. In crying wtth the paln,"’Wher,.’~ the ]ovol/n.ss of religion, au,l he will "be its
-mothvr?-’- =IT ~ : SSke,l bv tnos~ who ad~¢odato and exemplar lor all time and eter-
.h&yp ~ggtt ~eme_g~and sight, or heard some nlty. " .....
~o4 nowsorToeetvud somo beautiful gift, A few ,lay~ ago right bereTs our expres~

Louisville a~ad Nashville ral~:..qu.e~t[on, tOT .)" all askand preceding train t.ad
ew~ry ease e! perplexity, but 100 feet aml the"

ev,,ry ono span of tho brl-d~o wna down and all tl:avpeal. That is what puts the other spans were standing. PJnn a good" ’ Wr,nklesonso many m~ternal fae,sandpow- bridge ot mends for 3"our sons anddora whlfe ~o many a dernal foreheads. Yea daughlor% but have the first span of tt, a~eP,-tt Is a question th tt ksepa on for all tha yeaz,3 detoctlve, and through that thoy willy~ara of ahtldhood. It eora’os from the nur~ orash down, thgugh all tho rest keen:=,.ry, and from thn ~v,mlng stand where thl~ standing. 0 man. 0 woman, If you hay;:boys tied girls are learning their sehoolles, preserved your integrity and are really~ll .uus, and from the starting out in th(,.morn- Christian. yea haw nrst ot_all.~o_tmmk
tippet or hat- or slate God, and I think next you lmve to thankor. book or overshoe 1~ loaf, until ymtr mother¯ The most hnprossiva ttiih~atat night, all our o1’ breath the yot, n;~o thu inauguration ot J’ames A. Garlloht

thmn from o,]hlr tO garret an,l from t.ronr t,w |1~ had taken ttlt~ oath. ot of‘lee he turn0tdoor to the back relics nt the b~ok %’;trd round ,,nd ill the presence ot the ~upremo
"Wl,.,re’a moth,,r? ’ Indeed, a ctxil,t’s life ts Court and the Senate of the Unit,.l 14tat,.s

¯ sotuilotthat question that If ),a b. tak,,n kis~t~.lhis old mother. It I had tlnmt,)_ ._ "AtWlW ~mtt,’~gt2hu things_that th~-mnthm=mos i~_athtleUe ,t~_atld_[-
IDthS923 and ttl0 I~llel).C0 that most eouhl ii~k w],:tt i)rol)ortiou ef yOU V,¯},oher Is th,, a!~st’nee of that questtul,, whi,.h hr. Christians owe }’our s,tlvatlon uml(,r

response. He glves ~hoes. Then she looked at the Secre- ~ho spends six hours of each dayiu her
la~/s, "I have come on a~ad errand." -tory’s wife, w~ao smiled; then, loo~ing ,tudy. Two lady teachers are employedthe maltar with my non In the back at me,, she made answer:. "Your ;or her all the time.

She is fond ot;
VISe

&
’3" hurt. The fact is he van- ]ny which is best;" - )articularly.when her listener is any on~ge~.walt." I hate to tell You all. I am

The Secretary clapped-his h:au-dS, or ~’ho is likely to wri~ about l~r. " "’ he ~ dooA." "L~ead ’." she trios
aud~ Japauese ladies.are .....

my run | "q¢oaid God I hl~ died for thou I"
pleased way and laughed, as he said ,ery good friends, but there is no inter-That ts the endtug of all her caresand anxle- ~ery good English, ,Is she not atrus :ourse whatever betweea them and thei[’:les and good counsels for that boy. That

’) Ue lislierpa)- for her self aacrlfloenia his behalf. :liplomati T’ l’ttlo woman seemed 2hinese neighbors.
Zhat is the-bad news from the battle¯ So tho ntterly~ncouscious that she had-mad0 a .............. ¯
tldiogs of dereli~ or Christian sons travel to 2lever remark. I asked her if sh~ wouldthe windows of earth or the wLndows or

not like to attend the receptions in ~tealln~a ~illion-Acres From th0 Sea;heaven at whleh-motho.raait ........... |
takea_nbout_m:r~,lorllled.moth-er_headng_oL ut :[elder iu a ship and has realized themy evlldolngs stuco she went away’?" hays ~utshe answered readily enou

expanse ot s~£tlow W~.tcr to:the-~: -:-- - =somo ot~e else. "Aro you not rnlst t~:on about
my glorified me:her hearing of my self saeri- not the custom of my country. We do :astward of him, dotted by the sails o~’.:
flee affd ~h’oral bravery and struggle to do not dance, Mad I do not understand Eng. )usy tradiug vessels, the work of draia-

tBavon- and-~rt h=aro in:. 4is h, ~ aud=t.k no~r=,.~nothiu ’L the:Zuyder. Z~ ~mus L ~npear_ appM1. ......stant communl,atlon. There are trains run- manners I think it is better that I stayning every th’o minutes--trains o~immort ds I . ¯ ..,_ ¯ -_,.^.~ ~--. ’,.~,, o),~ ;ng. Yet the preliminary’work already
a-sdendlng and descending--spirits ~[Kg I-tO nome~ .ueu, a~cu ,er , ....... tccomplished seems to in~Iicate that thefrom earth to heaven to li~’o thor.R, aprils I[)asscd her time. This seomcdtoiaterest ;ask will be easier than was expected.
descending from heaven to earth to rain-J her. She took up the border of her
lmstaeny ~?;les h~;l~])ery ~’:;’.Y l];ar t~r)°mheU~ I black satin tunic and held it to’ward me,:remityrhe great_dike frOmot :North IIollandth° ton°rthcrnthe coasteX’of " "
good news or bad news from the bat,l% I ~peaking eagerly in Chinese. Shesecmed ~ " " ~, ¯ :[~:rtesland,. p~sm~ the aslaud-, of. W*or.......!!sis ,Soda, n, this ’Phermepy~m, this Austdr- [to forgetthat;[ d0uld fio~ undersiand iugen (which is ainu miles southeast of:lltz, m wnlch every one of us ts lighting on

hertho right side or "the wrong eider O God, : . ,, _ . .
’.he I~elder), is uow in courae of coa-

whoso I am, t}nd whom I am trying to ’ She says, explamcd the" m~orpre- ~ttuctl0n. Th0 work is’ of .coarse, 0no; - o -eve te,, ,,that she th, o=b ,ider
all a great are unex~ material

ia the out on" the tremendous embroideryr She makes her baby’~ san,sting by the deposit of saudaudmu

that their vlctorles, or defeats sound clear aud after somoconsultatioait was brought is no doubt of the success of the workd ¯out, clear up to the wlndow~ of sympathotlo
ntaterulty. Ob is not this the minute when down. It resembled nothingso muca a: which will add near a million of aeresto’
theeloudofblesslngflll~l with,he exhaled a funny little brown doll It squinted the areaof tIolland, or about one-tent~
tears ot anxious mothem shell burst ha at me through it~ little slits of eyes and of the whole country; The mouth oI~showers of mercy on this audience?

There Is one t’hought th tt Is almost too puckered its face into a grimace, which the Yssel,which empties into the-ZnVt~
¯ =-I almost fear to-start the fond. mother called a smile. Zee, aud the mouth of the A.msterdam’

lest I have not onou~h control of my emo- I saw the ladles of the Gainese Era- canal are to be preserved. The estimated
ion to c0aclude it. A~ wbeu we were chllo
Ires we SO ofton canle In from

~icod upou ll~ I Itlld It~ .qoon as the door Wa’~
~)pened we cried "Wh(,r(?s mother?" nndtqlO satd, "lie,r,) J: ’a!ll,}’ ,Lnd tVO h,lL’]etl

our
weet,ing face~t ia ht, r Dtp, SO after awhilo
wh*~a-wo g*,t-t hrou~rh-wit4~-th,~ l)hqt~ur,~al,.’
hurts of this life, xwrwill¯ by the pardouin~
m0rey of Christ, ,-qU er the heavenly ,iome, and

bassy a-day later out tot: their-walk, expense ot the work is $i0,000,000;-’a
*T-hey-----we~o-~et ted. -.a ad..c Ioset y -very...good.iuvestmcat...whou..wo.:ooasider ........ : ..........i. .
They went down to the Ceutral Market, the wilue of the Dutch. polders for graz,-
wli’~ch secms to have a grcat attractiou tug aud agricultural purposes.
for them. The two youugur women ~%fter the present scheme is complete

another one el much more dilticult at-
a haudtul of potatoes from oae of the n serious-eontenlplati~n~.
market stalls and petted each other with the uniting of the islands of Texel,Vlid-she wlllnev,.r h,ear on ~arth agnln, eXeel)f Go(l to ,nl,ter,n,l lhhditv, I think al)out amongthe first ii,,estion. % not tt,t, first, but
them. ]aud, Ter Schelliug and the Amelat~d byshl, hears It tn a drenm which somotim,s re- throe-fourth~ of you ",vou[~l sprh,t~ to your aluong the first, will bt~ t fie old qttoslion thatetores th. n ’s rv j mt S t wa~ nnd’ t],ea ,, ’.t. , t , ¯ , . ’ ). , tO0~¯ lilt. tilt . mti(I the sohlhws or the wc used to ask, the (] lestlon that is bl,in.. 3Ime T.f..n w;fa n¢ +h. T.,~,, me~ns of dikes, and then tin,Ling the

~,~o;°l~de~t~l~nooa~r so 2attt.r,t;. an;t,2o,

r:~tm.nt to Charllo, ono ot tholr comrades.] askotl In thousands or* plt,es ut this ver~" .......... :. ":¯: ......... 7.~ ..... -°"t’""e~e whole to the coast of North IJ[ol[aud and, ,,. ( .n.~tta,a~c[ la It ver ,L11[erent tV
thatth, dream breaks attl~’~"or~ ::~’h’-~-’~ ’ ~vgat ’~l}s ,a!tde th,o e.hango in you? You]momont--thuque~tlon "’Whero¯s noiher’?;’ ’ ’ ... ’ y . po el a

¯ ’ ..... , ..... ~ nseu to ,fro sm as wctl as nny of ns " Pull I And It will not take ton~’~or us to fled her ~oman. . lxot oaly does she attend all Friestand, thus rotluding off the tie[land.

~:ii~,~i~! ; , ~:y~i~ii~:i ? eoa,t soas to present au uubroken Ir.~. -

to the aggre~swo waves of the North
8ca. But the tides between the~nislands
are most po~’erful aud have scored deep

" "" ~hanucls in the sand and ooze, r0nder-

i,iii~!i:~~~ ! ~i ~ !~*g I:iiiii:ii!~i!i!:~i!i~":ill ] ~~i:i~! i~:!~n! rr,),,, ,h,,),,,,i /it fr,m, v~.~_.)__..... _,, _.__. i iiir!:i a,Out tho ]a~l _ ,,n,*hi, 9eCoRd sCheulD i~oro doubtful itlexeeutioti. - ........................................
If any erie eau do such a real; the ca.

giueers of Heltaad may.be relied upon
to accnmplish it. If "it is ,h):i0 t~o

u-.,,,t uem.r"o ....’ ’ on’ of" rne !’¯ ataoo’ at wnoseP " Y , pm y--to t~0ry . say .’ " Newer u, ind,’ t is all ow~r now. ls0~’, " . er "ire~cs all emae from I an’~, worht wdt never see a~aiu the r,;:nu’ka.¯ wlv fnwo,,. ~,P.t..,a.~ ~^,~. p ,, ~ ~ .t. . maa adamsol or two, to .qlser:~ a prey ul., each o,. o~ you has a crown wtth,h wits [,tlld they were ~cn~ from h,,r ,.,r~ +.. able feat of the ea,Jtur0 of a mt t-,if-war-- ~ ,~,;.,..,,’ltl ,t,,,tL~0r s!,s~.t~,n, ~,ttfll’e divoxueolorsr--a-, pro)- of d~- eotor-g--ot:t~k-tynDAT¢ouqlvtnn L,/ir,v i,d-i;~cT;6-,~/i~¥tli~ -: -, -t-~i ...... ;i~-’-- , - .
t ..... -’-a -=

= goom~’0aldl%oto~O closing chapters of necdl,*work, or,divers colors of needleworl~ : blow ~’ntst It at’t~{;;" f~,[~’t ao"f";It~"(il~’r’l’s’;U~:lt~) .~tme. tuteau s u,gme ]u.hi pan, nndshe ~f~ozoii- i~,t o bt; sure,) by : , f ,)r ee of
h g eno,,h tto ma~ut ~eTa?:S;u~no~ °~tb°tk~:e ’. t’~ho makes no ,mx;ou, saved you and sav,,d ,un :m,l s’.tved’t,s all. ~ woreth.e samedataty cre:ttioas of Wor,h cavalry, which eertaiuly occur.’...t uac,
¯ ,’: songs an¢," inerrl~ga" )ul~: o. r~neOaboutaeourha

tna Woundo~ in bat- Thank Go 1, we are. nsv~r to. l)art, and h,r all amx ]~ ellx il)n~,~. )P.h)re. she Over, d.eamod-,if not more than once, on thegn ~ " * a [~,L "
I~ t bloodshl}d ~b0nt the the ages ot etormty ou WI l n~v~r , l of 0., . ¯ . Y : ga a c m u, to &,aeries inland waters.~Uaited Service. .¢ "
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personal effort and lnfluenc~ to lncrea~ . .......

t{elates a Re- the circulation of hlshomopapcrwhlch , ,:.: -:.. ....... =_,:~ .

offi s, .’ -,,.’,
 x o.e.oo. Meats of allj zas--’n-- ..... , ..... .. ’ o .mo =. Eo t. .. ...., .........."- ’-, ............. .][~t ] . Almost D6u,ble in every way possible. Aftcrthchomo ...... ."

)er is taken care of) why not sub- " --~..-"~-~
’ - -- - scribe for the AM~aICAN ECO~OUlST~ .......... 7~: .....................

.................. 8tiecialty; FohnPowotl,~-~idingat-Hlghland ~lis~ed b~ ~e*mo,~,r,,~v. "--~*-- ]~[MONTO~, ~. J., FEBRUARY 37,:’I89~. ., NO. 5Terrtmo, Cheater, Pa., declares the action TnriffLeaguo? One of its correspon- :--- ...... " .... " : : ,... --
n~-~..~" ~afisfacti0n 1B guaT/t

mlr~mulous. He says : "I had rheuma- denis says : tote American cau .... ?..---. ......................

--. -"~ -- ..... "~_~V09p.Rl~mrc,ly get tlsm,badly I wa~ boutttb~__talm0st double,
get along without it. Iconsider ittho JON ES-) " -When Governor Wezts-,etircs item -

..... ]{~pR~.rl~ l"]ono.~-__ _____:__ - ; :---greatest:and ~uest polltical teacher tn : ........
bottle of. Munyon’s Rl~eumatl#m Cure ...~i . party in Alabama. ’2kl fMr to
ha, completely cured me." . ~ ,’ the United States." ,i’,: " successor, it may perhaps occur to him, linfer as much from a’:~dl for a meeting

toupee., ̄ ....  oo; ’..heum.,ismOur "o. fa.. rc es, ,or ,,.t the art he ,, th0 ,he
,1K -’ - race-track and rump c~mbinatton Is ill dommittse,- at Birmingham, on the 8th~ple,~9. py. Addre~WilburF.Wake- ~ , .... g@ 9~r .... -’-

’t°’retttrveiu ~threeh°grseand"to°~r°in
~xnTGcncGi ~c~e~ z$5"Wc~t ~3d ................................................. ’; ........... "-’ ’ Bellevue Avo.~uo, . , " " " " ’ ........... ¯ ....... ,’" ~" ..................... ~SMe(II~rted’"to advan~e~tth~rhI~o~a~r [~t. ............................. z- :. ....... ........ ¯ .......... .- -..a fo~ ~.. ’ .~.,._ .._.. .¯ " getabl Everyuay ’ o

Bammonton, : " N. 2. ~.~oa’. ~o~.o~a~,;~c~-,~,.o.~or. Fruits and Ve es ~’tr0sh
, .. --: :--. his par.ty’s political fortunes. In th,
::<L,~d - . .: " "" ~" ----~long run, honesty is the best¯

edyCompa~yputup ~%emcsf6i~r|# - - .... Those Glass Oil Cans, at 29- 6~ have given such ~liticsas wollasbusinesa ,,~: *~ A. J. KING,
...... ~oua~mm : ’ ................................,,. , , ~rf~sfaction-th~twe-have-hL~itatefftomention The diplomatic break made by EVERY9 mostly for 25 cts. abottlo. : -. ’~ any other .kind; yet: we have .one other we will Cleveland,s etcr is Ma*terin( ,,Real ¯
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Can furnish very nioe

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

F, ~ROV~t~t, ,:,Our specialty, this Spring, Will
succ~0r tn~.:F.~=to, r ....-be full frame~ ordo~_ ........

All-d°me~tic~lze=-==fi~i~-~=-:~ co antly ............
Yourpatronageaolioltod. on hand. " Satisftmti~n
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